
i: '! i yeteban:ol0?for,ubebty.jnitjJAROLHttWIlTCHMANiH Dr; J. rjeel, : Don't fail to payyonr poll
tax before-th- e lst day.of May
if you wislf to vote inany ' f
the elections tobe held this

" !!' 'year :-

-

.

Hie Lock, Quarter. .

, ! Ib the one youipay out fora box
of Dr.'iiEine'.8 Nean Life ;Eilljs.
They bring.you the health that's

. Mr Norjnaa.B. finnltax,tprom- -

iepiy8fiiiv ..i?lber'
Bdldirjg.Sar Francisoo aayai,' I
folly leudQffe &jin.$ben
said of Electric Bittern as a toiiic
medicine. It w good for every-bod- y:

orrs.qmach, liver

efficient ' mann'eif - and ! builds
up tTie'system.,?',fiJecpj Bitters
ithe --best spTaJMdianrever

more precious thani jewelsiHTiy ia,n,(

As to the Appointment of s J utfges ind
Registrars. r - '
A meeting--of- f thB Board of EleC

tions of BowSn county will be
held at 1 b'cldck aim., on? Tues-

day, th'fr 81st day of Marchy 1908;
at the court house in Salisbury for
the purpone " of selecting andA ap
pointing two judges and tHregis-tra- r

for each election precinot in
Rowan cotinty for the May elec-

tion.
The law provides that in mak-

ing the appointment of the jucTges

qf election the election board shall
appoint for each election precinct
in the County one competent per-

son general ly known to - be in
favor of the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors in the State
of North CardlinSy and one com-pep- nt

person generally known to
be opposed to the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors in
the State of North Carolina.

oHi$ Enemy for 40 Years.

df ifIn 1801 J volunteered for service
in thearmy oi ; $he Confederacy
and served the four years folio w-in- k;

After' participating in 88
battles, I was ' so fortuxiate as to
escape ' being wounded, Vnever so
much as having the slcin broken.
I "fought uioder Captain TSIackmer
of Salisbury. I am now1 71 years
of age and "know that I have been'
greatly, injured by the use of whis
Key. My Health has been im
paired, two fa'rms have been lost
and my personal influence hurt by
whiskey li has' been my enemy
for fortjr vears. I hope tha good
pecpje 'of the 'State will iise ih
their might and drive it out of the
State. Sincerely-- .

David Gobble.

TpoMAsoN, Mrs. W. A., died at,
her home in Franklin township,1
Tuesday morning after a- - short
ilineBs. Mrs. Thomason was a- -

daughter of Eli -- Lent, of Salis
bury. :

: '
' " - ;'

Ms Brihft Leonhardt of Low
ell, N. C.y ahd Brriner A j Julian,
son of G. W. Juliacf, of Salisbury,
were married at he bride's orae
Tuesday,- - March 4th, Rev. W, V.
Mouoycutt officiating. -

Considering the fact that from
warm summer dgya to winters
icy grasp, the weather proposition
is a tough one, t

Be careful about a little cough.
Get something right" away ; some
goodi reliable remedy that will
move 'the bowels. - Eennedv's
Laxative Cough Syrup aots gently
yet promptly on the bowels and
allays inflammation at the same
time. . It is pleasant to take and
it is especially recommended for
children, as it tastes nearly as
good as maple sugar. Sold by
James Plummer and all druggists..

Notice ol Abdication lor Pardon.

Notice is hereby given' that applica
tion will be made to Gov. B ,B. Glenn,
for the pardon of Will Fisher, who was
convicted at November term, 1907i of
Rowan Superior court, for assault and
battery, and sentenced by Judge Jus
tice to two years on the public roads of
Rowan county. This March 21st, 1908.

ADELATE FISHER.

For sale

a mTZ

Duiu,':iQri ueaaacxie, umcraBiieB8t
constipation v; ,and malaria.nl f
thejfdisappointyon the price wiil
be( cheerfully refunded at alldrog
storesi v.. i

" u n.

I

A

; t. 1 .. . 'A

We will be pleased to' have
you call and inspect our line
of new Spring-Millinery- . Oar
styles are corrects : and prices
to suit the times. .

:

Me's. AiicE Patterson,
Miss Doea Lentz. .

Main 'St., Chestnut, N. C.

, . MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of tha powe? ol Bale ve3ted
in me aa JHortgagge and Trustee in , a
feertain taortg&fe exttated-b- BobeW

1903, and recorded in. Bo9k No. 23 01
Mortgages' page 240 in Register Ol
Deeds office, Eowii iQounty eaid mort-
gage being given to secure a certain
promissory note with interest; execu-
ted by the Mortgagor, and default hav
ipg been made vti paymentrof,said note,
I. v. C. Lingle, by virtue of"the 'aTfojve.
mentioned power of saTe, will sell at
public auction,, to the .highest bidderi
for cash, at the Oourt-hus- e dbor iij
the City of Salisbury, on .

Mofldoy. the 20th day of April, 1908,

at twelve o'clock' M., the following
described property, to-w- it:

On the West side of the Southern
Railroad about two miles South oi Sal-
isbury, N. Q. ; beginning at. a stone W.'
6 chas. to a stone, brown's corner,
thence N. ,ff.' 33--M chas, to a stone
Brown's corner, thence E, 6 chas, to a
stone Brown's corner,'thence S. to the
beginning corner, containing 4c acres.

Beginning at a stake on" Beaver's
line corner of church lot and rims
88 E, 60 chas. to a, stake,, theqce S.
88 E. 4.20 chas; to & stake, thence S.
142 E. 5 chas. to a pine, thence S.
88 E. 2 chas. to a dogwood, thence S
20 E. 6 5Q.chas. to a' stake, thence 8:
65 W. 8 chas. to a stake, thence S. 15
E. 4 chas. to. a pile. of stone, .thence S.
75 W, 3.25 chas. . to " a pile Of stone,
thence N. 49 W. 7.60 chas. to "a stake,
thence N. 56-- A E. 4.10 chas., to a stake,
thence N. 36 W. 3.50 chas. to a jsweet
gum, thence N. 66-1-- 2 E. 1.92 chas. to
a stake, thenee N. 44 W. 5.37 chas. to
the beginning, containing 18-3-- 4' acres
more or less.

This March 17th, 1908.
D. C.LIN6LE.
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Over Dayis & Wiley Bink.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Office Hours: J wfftfWTt m
1 l 2 to 6 p m

The Empire

Department

Store Go.

Every train brings oa the new
things for Springand Suni-- i

mer wear. It will pay
you to call and inspect
our new SILKS,
DRESS

t
GOODS,

WAISTS AND
SKIRTS

New Woolen Material
New Blacks, Blues, Browns,
in the latest weaves. Spec-

ial values from 25c to $2

per yard.

Wash Goods

in all the new dainty designs
Lawns, Dimities, Batists,
Percales, Galateas, Silk
Mulls, at the very low-

est prices. ,

IteaUy to wer Goods.

Pretty new Suits, Shirts,
Shirt Waists, and Muslin
Underwear at the very

lowest prices.

A ?Few ; Specials.

Good Dark Calicoes for. . . .

Good Ginghams for
American blues and Simp- -

son's grey and black cali-
coes for

12 and 15c Madrass for. . . J
Good white Lawn for
Pretty line of dainty new

Lawns for.. ..
Good Toweling for
Big line of GinghamB, 10c

valne for. . .

Ginghams in short lengths,
120 value for 10c

25c. Dress Goods special . . 1 2o
50c Dress Goods special ... 25o
12o Percales in short

lengths for . . . . 10o
15o Percales in new designs 12$c
Special values in Men's,

Ladies' and Children's
Hosiery at. Oo, :l2io, & 15&

$oap Special
5 Cakes of Extra Fine Laun- -

dry Soap for JOc.

Silk, Special.

?our Pieces . of Fancy Dress
and Waist Silk, 50c quali-ty- ,

Special 25c. ' :

DYSPEPSIA

It Opens Unier , FaTorablelrcDnistinces

- The votmg. contest inaugurat-
ed last week by Thb 'WiATCHBiAN ,

has now opened, in earnest, it is
hoped, may be the most, success
ful subscription campaign i yet
undertaken by this paper. , Of
com 89 the voting contest has .not
yet become lively, but indications
points in that ' direction and.: --we

believe a real live affair is sure to
follow.. While quite a number
have' been voted for during, the
past week, others may . and twilj
enter the race at any time, bttt the
earlier the better. It looks like
there is going to be an effort made
in several sections to see that
their part of the county is
to be the 'winner this time,
iWaitbr Bttrrage, of Pool, Morgan
township,-easter- n Rowan, being
the successful contestantlast year.
In any event the way to have, this,
excellent buggy come your
way is to get busy, get your
friends busy and work early and
lata Pick-- out- - your candidate
and;vote. and work for him. The,
more you-- stuff the ballot box
the better.

Those voted for, up to the close
of business Tuesday' evening, are
as follows : ,

Ivy.L, Hoffner, Rook well, No.
2, 880

T. H. Kirk, China Grove !
. 800

E. D. Bostian, China Grove, No.
2, , 200

H. A. Stirewalt, ChinaGrove, No.
1, . ... 100

P. J. Cress, China Grove 100
R. J, Hart, China Strove, ' No.

8 200
H. O. Sloop, China Grove, No.

3, . 200
Junius Furr, China Grove . . 200
W. D. Graham, Mt. Ulla. . . 200
Bing Hart,Mt. Ulla 200
J. E. Barber, Barber, No. 1, 200
L. M. Lippard, Barber.No. 1, 200
George Goodnight, Barber, No.

1, 200
E. F. Eaton, Cleveland 200
Ross Wood, Cleveland 200
L. A. Wilhelm, Cleveland, No.

1, ... . 200
D. B. Efird, Salisbury, 200
W. M. Ruth, Salisbury 175
C. E. Hipes, Woodleaf 225
R. L. Leonard,ChestnutHill 100

PiBlic Speaking,

A public speaking in the inter
est of temperance, will be held on
the 5th Sunday of March, at Enon
Baptist church. Ex-Sta- te Sena-
tor R. Lee Wright will make an
address at 11 a. m., and W. B.
Smoot, at 3 p.m. Everybody is
urged to coma and hear these able
orators,-- - ladies and children es
pecially. Mr. Weight will also
speak at Calvary . Baptist church
at 2:80 p. ,m. tthef same day on
the same subject.

GOLD HILL.

March 23. Those who thought
that winter was over were disap-
pointed last Friday evening when
hail and snow began falling v in
good style, and by night the
ground was covered. Saturday
morning the thermometer regis-
tered 25.

The peaches are reported killed.
So there will be no peach brandy
made this year in these parts.

Superintendent Shepherd went
down in the 800-fo- ot level last
luesday night aud caught some
of the miners aBleep and their
drills standing idle. As a result,
the foreman, Thos. Johnson, was
fixed andthe position given to Wm,
Smith.

The shaft at the Graff mine has
been sunken to a depth of 45 feet,
and a level, driven out 8 feet, en
countered a body of rich gpld ore
aboat 12 to., 15 inches thick that
is worth $50.00 the ton. This is
the report of the miners who are
working there. Hope it will prove
a good mine and work will be
lively.

W e were given another soaking
rain last night and

.
it has contin- -- i.

nea all day. This will postpone
plowing for some time.

9
F. M. Tyack, of Garfield, visit

ed relatives here Saturday and"
Sunday.

J. Albert Earnheart lostapock-etbook- N

containing 85.00, and. a
pair of spectacles last week, be-
tween J. A. Arey's store and his
pome. (,"Anyone finding same and
returning them will be liberally
rewarded. Mike.

Don't fail to pay your poll
tax before the 1st, of May if
ryouwiBli tOiTJOtejnAnof the

sold over a drugffisrt " count- -
ter--; as a --bloodurpurirler-itna iin- -

All nownna hnldiff claims of any
kind against The Spencer Supply

WiaH 'present
lake proor oi.sucjvto ina-jjiwe- r-

sighed, receivers, in or before the 18th
day' 6f July. 1908iebaied.-f)- m

participating te4ibuqp9f ;he
assets of said "corporation, ... t-

1 Tfii& iAytije';is g?Tefiiih cordahce
wfthi therderof theCJouxt. 1 v

This March i8th. 1908:, ' ,
.

"

KjoWALLOB,
- - J. K. Line;.

Receivers for The Spencer .Supply
Company. J!

WATER SUPPLY.
HydauJic , Ranis arp Cheapest

Probabiy iihB' cheapest fan best
mB,hQ$ipt .oJtair4pg A opnstant

:abuA4i,ntnBuply oTgpod
prater for tne nousehold stck,
yard, gafdsn" andfirV' purposes,
andrat the same time' that! 'which
needs, the,, least., atientipn. is the

ypur wjijer,ejyerea
hdusefrbm any neai :by spring, or
TjranbfiwitHdut no Turtfie? atten- -
tion after the installation iSl' a
ram. The, beat xm.on .the mar- -

Lket:is sold.andtinstall .by, TT A.
kosjiman, itoute.B, 5aiisDury,

N. C.u Write' for bISticuTars.'

NOTICE.

Notise is hereby given that the un-
dersigned freeholder of Gold Hill and
Jorgan.Twnghfps will, applysbyl peti-
tion to the Board of County Commis-sioiaer- of

Rbw-an-J GSutttyVN.' G.J1 on
Monday, te 4ay oMay.dSOS t al-
ter the Boundary, line between Gold
Hill; arid'Morgaii bwittferps Hhe pro-
posed. change willtbegiik- - at the first
railroad crossing of the Salisbury and
Gold1 HH1 public'rdad: north' ofJ 'Station
in Gold Hill apd-exten- d with ;the rail,
road track to the'Cabarns county line
this March 14; 190&
Gold Hill Morgan

Town ship,. Township
John Morgan, Lufhner Biggers,
Thos.'bjle;, Geo.'H. ' MoTgan ,
Behhie Martin, H.' E. TfsM r

P. L, Martin. J. Ci Smigga- -

a vr v un ;Stbmofi.TaBjf6fqi.lta.

COfiiPANT, CHICAGO, HX--
Cruggisls.

wm 49

r 63

i2

Ladies Shoes
00 Shoes at 80

1.25 Shoes at . $1.00 (S
1 50 Shoes at 1 ,20
2 00 Shoes at 1.203 5?
2 50 Shoes at. 2.00 1 O
3 00 Shoes at. . . 2.40 X (3
3.50 Shoes at . 2.80i5

ft--

to
pair bf shoes will be al-- O

6th name drawn gets pr 1.00
Children's Showi - j

7tn name drawn gets pr 50c 67
Uhiidren'B Shoes. 10

For Baoboha-We- ak Kldneji trj DeWltt's IQdnej & Btaddir PKt-$-or ud Sail
MtSTAKSD OHLT AT THB ULMKATOKT OF

Monikna-jToe-, f a pedestram'! of
some iiSW, was in the city f Satur--H

day." He is foiling a wheelbarrow
A from Denver, Colo., toL New "York
2" and is due W arrive there" before

the 15th of 'April. He ii makinfc
7 the trip ha wager and has to

- work his way through upon his
I own V resources. Quite a crowd

gathered around his vehicle and
; listened to Eis sforyV

A series of meetings are now
being held f the First Methodist

; Church, by the pastor, Rev. E.
v K. . M'cLarty. These services,
:'t which are held at noon, 8 :30 p.
& m. and 7:30 p.m. promise to be

- veryari$efesting and beneficial . to
5 those Who" attend. New songs are

being learned and used and ln$ucb7
'r. personal work will be done. Ev-- ;;

ery one is cordially invited.

f While Salisbury is not in' the
t LeagtfB,' yet it ii rumored' thai

baie barf will be a' feature here,
'B this summer. as eames between

teamirofil ;Mheif pkteeiT will be
pulled - off on the Salisbury

W grounds. It is in order for the
--lovers of the game to be getting
warm."

The many friends of Mrs. Rich
' ard Henderson will be glad to

iearn of her recovery from a se-

vere attack of blood poison. Mrs.
Henderson has been dangerously

'
ill for several weeks' but is noW

able to be up' aWd ii rapMly re
: cupefating.

Miss "Mabel Head made two ad-

dresses
" at the First Methodist

Church, on Friday. Miss Head ie

representing- - the Ladies fiome
, Missionary Society of the M. E.

f Church, South.

, James Oliver Boon, who sang at
the rooms of the Old Hickory
Club, Tinder tne auspices of the

? Daughters of Confederacy, scored
quite a success. The people who
were so fortunate as to attend the
recital, speak in terms of highest

? praise of, nfot ohly Mr. Boone, but
' the local talent which took part

W. Thomas Bost, of the Dur-

ham Herald's staff, paid the
Watchman office a pleasant visit
Monday. Mr. Bost always finds
a cordial welcome, when he comes
to Salisbury, from his host ol

' friends here.

By alternately working the em-

ployees at Spencer, the Southern
railroad is releiving, to some ex-- 1

tent, the conditions which have
; prevait&d since the -l-ay-off two

f weeks' ago, It is recently repdrjfeecl

( thil the bolbaition ofthe railrdflldi
I is' improving and that in allfobf
t ability, there will bera restoration
: of the force that has" been out. j

'f It is ' rumored that a newly
t formed company-h- as bought the
Z Fulton Park property and will
: open it up on April 15th with a

7j great many, new attractions.
v Judge Boyd has granted permis-sio- n

to open-th- e Gillespies stole
t at Whitney. This store has been

closed; since the Company haB
v been in the hands df a receiver.

"!" WMl F.--- - Conrad, of Char--
r "lotte, ' was here Saturday and- -

t Monday, taking in the speeches
r' at the opening of the temperance

campaign. Mr. Conrad iB ovor-- v

flowing With the prospects of pro--f
hibftiorf and is enthusiastic in the

v1 belief of the victory of the tern--
V perance cause.

;v A horse and wagon, the property
Jbpf the Rankin Grocery Company,
; came in contact with a street car,
... nearPorter's switch,which resulted
.1 in killing of the horse and wreck

ing the wagon. The horse-becam-
e

r frightened and" bolted across the
S track, the driver bemg; unable to

manage it.... ,

3: Bismarck Capps, Esq., will
speaks a Sneezer Methodist

5? v 14 axon, next ounaay. at 11 a. m
tSandatiWobdleaf at 3 p. m. The

frublitf isCQtdially iuvited to at
? tbtid.T Mr. Capps ib an mterest--

' 'ing speaker and will not .disap- -
"point his hearers.

,3. 'VpiQions, aB to whether the
I-- fruit crop will be hurt by the re

cent snow and sleet, vary, yet-- we
are in hopes that there will be a

ii good crop. r .
"

,

f-- A birds' nest containing 'three
eggswaBonnd in a4bunch of ba-- .

f nan'as At'ltlutts and Rendleman's
- f store.1 ;It is 1 supposed' that ' the
f bird bufi,f "her nest; ' before the

fruit was gathered, in her tropi- -
cat-hom- e, and is therefore wonder
iflgwherer her house has gone.

Mr. Gregory, chairman of the
election board; suggests that prior
to next Tuesday those persons in
each election precinct who are op
posed 'to the manufacture and sale
of interxioartm j'liqiiorTeoomxBend4
to P6sideSt WB..8mootQf the
AntiSaloon League at leaetethree
competent persons of their respec
tive election precincts wno are
generally known to be opposed to
the manufacture an& sale of in
toxicating liquors, and that those
persons in each election precinct
who favor the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liqaors recom-
mend to A. H. Boyden at least
three competent persons of their
respective precincts who jire gen-

erally known to be iu favor of the
manufacture and sale of intoxi
cating liquors, so that the election
board may, upon the recommend
ation of Mr. Smoot and Mr. Boy
den, select and appoint the re
spective judges and registrars from
the persons so recommended,

Re?. Slfferd Called ts i Glwrch la Oslo.
"

Rev. S. W, Sifferd, son of Ed.
Sifferd, of Salem church neigh-
borhood, this county, who has
been ii charge of a Lutheran
church at Clarksbury, Va., for the
past two years, has received and
accepted an unanimous call to the
pastprate of the Lutheran church
of Delaware, Ohio. Delaware is a
town about the size of Salisbury
and is located 25 miles north of
Columbus. Rev. Sifferd's new
charge' has a membership of 300
people and is well established.
This is quite an honor to this
bright young man, who, like most
of Rowan's sons, never .fail to
make a aoaark, when given an op
portunity, wherever they may lo
cate.

kdgePritcliartf llakgs air Able Speech.

Jiidge Jeter CiPritcba'd made
one of the ablest and stroneest
speeches on temperance in the
court house at 2 p. m. Saturday
that was ever heard here. After
prayer by Dr. Byron Clark, Mr.
Pritchard, who was introduced by
Hon.JJno. S.Henderson, began his
argument aganst whiskey--traffic- .

The speech was a powerful arraign
ment of this evil and was listened
to by one of the largest audiences
that have gathered at a i speaking
in years. Notwithstanding the
weather conditions, a good many
ladies were out and no speaker
ever had more intelligent or atten
tive hearers , than that assembly
of mechanics, farmers and busi
ness men who listened to the mas
terful address.

Murdered In a Barroom.

ueo. Margrave, a negro, was
stabbed and mortally wounded
Saturday night by another negro,
Thad Cauble, in- - Whitsell's - bar-iQom- .i

Then negroes had been
quarrelling when Hargrave struck
the other over the --head witth
1 1. j j 1 mtoeer Dome. 1 ne otner negro
dtew-h- h knife,-slashin- g Hargrave
in the abdomen, disembowelling
him. Hargrave ran abouttwenty
steps, fell and. was dead before a
physioianrooald be called. The ne-
gro Cuable, who did the cutting,
immediatly ' ranand although5
there "was quite a crowd present
no one prevented his escape. Sat
urday-nigh-t generally finds crowds
of negroes hanging around the
bars and this is only the result of
having whiskey in our midst.

C. Froneberger, who has con-
ducted a hardware business, for
the .past few years', at the D. A.
Atwell stand, has gone into bank-
ruptcy. Lack of business caused
by the stringent financial .ftondio
tion is attributed'as the cause. '

LJ B. C. DeWITT As

by James Plummer endlall

m ,

Iirfants Shoes
25e Shoes'al . , . . H .'V....20. $1
59o Shoes at . 40
75c Shoes at 60
$1.00 Shoes at 80

Childrn's Shoes
50c Shoes at ......40
j65e"61io8 at i60
$1 00 Shoes at ,, f80

1 25 Shoes at,. $1;00
1.50 Shoes at.. 1.20

In order to close out all "Winter-Weig- ht and High Cut Shoes now in stock and
make room for the new Oxfords we will for

.' ..."
15 Days Give, a 20 Per Cent, discount

on all,iaaiJui Shbes m u 111

This will give everyone and exceptional opportunity to buy first class shoes at
factory prices.

$1.20
1.60
1-f-

iO

Hen's Shoes
$1.50 Shoes at.
2.00 Shoes at.
$.25 Shoes at .

2.50 Shoes at.
8:X) Shoes at.

, 4.00 Shoes at.
5.00 Shoes at.

.00
2.C0
3.20
4.00

& f
Boys' Shoes

o Extra Good Values at t

? $1.25, 1.60, 1.75 & 2.00
SI ' '"

, During this Shoe Sale we will conduct a voting coritest just as we did during! 7
tha PTfiat Pebruarv clearance sale. Evervone! buvi nit
lowed to put their name and( address in the prerniurji box. After e the sale thejfc

n rtyiar'1: will be drawn and trie Dremiums sriveh as follows: " Ii

The Em 1st' name drawn gets pr 3.50
Resina Shoes.

2nd name drawn gets pr 3.50
tar Brand Shoes.

4ih'name dlfewn gets pr 2.00
Misses Ideal Shoes.

5th name drawn gets pr 1.50
Children? .Shoes r .. .Hl?j

. Kings Quality Shoes.
-- 3rd?name drawla6ts pr 2.50

--IS

is18
Reicl'.s.

flections to pe neia tnis year.


